OFFICE OF DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, KAITHAL
CONTAINMENT ORDER

WHEREAS it has been made to appear to me that thirty three residents of District Kaithal have been detected COVID-19 Positive.

THEREFORE, certain areas are now threatened and vulnerable to COVID-19 being in close proximity to the epicenter. Therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred upon me under section 30 and section 34 of the Disaster Management Act 2005 and under the provisions of Epidemic Disease Act. 1897, I, Sujan Singh IAS, District Magistrate, Kaithal, do hereby, declare the following entire geographical areas given below area’s as containment zone and buffer zones respectively for all the purpose and objective and prescribed in the protocol of nCovid-19 to prevent its spread in the adjoining areas:-

Containment Zone

1- Area House of Nisha W/o Sh. Vijay Village Teek District Kaithal.
3- Area House of Kavita W/o Sh. Mukesh Village Dhand District Kaithal.
4- Area House of Deepak S/o Sh. Suresh Village Dhand District Kaithal.
5- Area House of Aashu S/o Sh. Ashok Kumar Village Dhand District Kaithal.
7- Area House of Ankur S/o Sh. Ramkumar Village Pabnawa District Kaithal.
11- Area House of Shiv Kumar S/o Sh. Omparkash R/o Ward No. 16 House No. 562 Cheeka Industrial Area Tehsil Guhla District Kaithal.
12- Area House of Rajnish S/o Sh. Milkhi Ram R/o House No. 258, R-3 Huda Cheeka, Tehsil Guhla District Kaithal.


16- Area House of Mayank S/o Ashwani R/o Model Town Jind Road Kaithal.

17- Area House of Sh. Ramesh R/o Sh. Mangat R/o Balraj Nagar Kaithal.

18- Area House of Pinki w/o Sh. Soni R/o Jalandhari Mohalla Kaithal, District Kaithal.


21- Area House of Ankit S/o Rampal R/o Mahavir Colony Jind Road Kaithal District Kaithal.

22- Area House of Smt. Lalita Rani w/o Sh. Ashok Kumar R/o Sika Colony Kaithal District Kaithal.


24- Area House of Pargti D/o Sh. Surender R/o Chandana Road Kaithal District Kaithal.


29- Area House of Nidhi W/o Satpal R/o Ashoka Garden Colony Gali No. 9, Kaithal, District Kaithal.
30- Area House of Rajender Kumar S/o Sh. Prem Chand R/o Bala ji Colony Kaithal, District Kaithal.

31- Area House of Brij Bhushan S/o Nathi Ram R/o Model Town Jind Road Kaithal, District Kaithal.


33- Area House of Sandeep S/o Sh. Satish R/o Pathan Gate Kaithal, District Kaithal.

**Buffer Zone**

Area falling within 3 km radius around the Containment Zone

For combating the situation at hand, the following action plan is prescribed to carry out screening of the suspects, testing of the suspected cases, quarantine, isolation social distancing and other public health measures in the Containment Zone effectively:

1- Sufficient number of teams comprising of Medical Officers, ASHA workers and ANM for conducting door to door screening/thermal scanning of each and every person of entire household falling in containment zone shall be deployed by the Civil Surgeon, Kaithal, Asha workers/ANM/MPHW-M/L.T will be supervised by one doctor appointed by Civil Surgeon, Kaithal. All of them would work under the strict directions of Civil Surgeon, Kaithal. All the staff on duty shall be provided with personal protective equipment and other required device for screening/Thermal scanning etc., Gate/Door knobs of each and every household will be properly sanitized. The data so collected may be recorded in register for further reference. The teams and Civil Surgeon, Kaithal shall follow proper medical protocol.

*(Action by: Civil Surgeon, Kaithal)*

2- To ensure health Check-up of sick persons of above area through mobile check-up vans & get a list prepared of person found sick marked with red ink so that further necessary action is taken. Rapid test/RTPCR will be done of all II.I cases in the zone and all positives cases (to be done during active surveillance) to be shifted to hospital for clinician hospital and further management. All the close contacts of positive cases and SARI to be shifted to isolated ward and RTPCR. CMO to ensure screening/testing of all the close
contacts as per medical protocol and contact tracing of all persons who have come in contact with these persons.

(Action by: Civil Surgeon, Kaithal)

3- The entire areas of Containment Zone will be fully sanitized by E.O, M.C Kaithal, (90173-50004), Ms. Rozy, BDPO (97809-39812)Kaithal, Sh. Surender Sharma, BDPO, (94160-73563) Dhand, Sh. Phool Singh (90507-01774) Kalayat, Sh. Rajesh Sharma, Secy. M.C Cheeka (90341-15350), and C.M.O. It shall be ensured by them that the staff deployed for complete sanitization of the locality is adequately provided with personal protective equipment viz. face masks, gloves, caps, sanitizers, shoes and also follow social distancing norms. No sweeping of the area shall be done and the solid waste shall be picked/lifted properly to avoid dust. Secy. M.C Cheeka and BDPO, Guhla/Dhand/Kalayat will be Nodal officer for the same. They will send a daily report to undersigned about area sanitized on the day by 8:00PM every day.


4- Movement of public of the inhabitants of Containment Zone shall be absolutely restricted and the entire Containment Zone shall be sealed by deployment of adequate police force and setting up of required number of Masks etc.

(Action by: Superintendent of Police, Kaithal)

5- The already appointed duty magistrate for the respective police station under which above Containment Zones falls shall also act as Duty Magistrate for this containment Zones for maintenance of law and order round the clock.

(Action by: Concerned Duty Magistrates)

6- Necessary barricading of the Containment Zone shall be done by the Executive Engineer, PWD (B&R) Division- I, II, Kaithal in consultation with superintendent of Police, Kaithal.

(Action by S.P. Kaithal and XEN, PWD (B&R) Division-1, II Kaithal)

7- Sufficient stock of personal protective equipment/devices and required medicines shall be kept at the control room by the Civil Surgeon, Kaithal

(Action by the Civil Surgeon, Kaithal)

8- Maharaja Agrasen Medical College Agroha (Hisar) have already been declared as Containment/ Isolation/COVID Hospital for District Kaithal Civil
Surgeon, Kaithal shall ensure that all required health-care/medical facilities are in place to meet any emergency.

(Action by the Civil Surgeon, Kaithal)

9- General Manager, Haryana Roadways, Kaithal shall deploy five buses exclusively for carrying the health teams constituted for door to door screening/thermal scanning for Hospital to the Zones and drop them back.

(Action by the G.M. Haryana Roadways, Kaithal)

10- Demand of essential goods/commodities such as raw ration/milk/grocery/medicine/vegetables shall be worked out and lists shall be prepared by E.O, M.C Kaithal, (90173-50004), Ms, Rozy, BDPO (97809-39812)Kaithal, Sh. Surender Sharma, BDPO, (94160-73563) Dhand, Sh. Phool Singh (90507-01774) Kalayat, Sh. Rajesh Sharma, Secy. M.C Cheeka (90341-15350). There shall be separate packets of vegetables, ration/grocery items; milk etc and delivery of the same would be ensured at the door step. The delivery personnel would wear personal protective equipment and drop the packets at the door itself. He will not go inside of any house or make physical contact with any person. Accountability of the essential goods/items received and distributed to the households shall be maintained by the above officers on daily basis for which they may deploy adequate staff from their own office.

(Action by the EO, M.C Kaithal, Secy. M.C Cheeka, B.D.P.O., Kaithal/Guhla/Kalayat/Dhand)

11- Regular power supply in the containment Zone shall be ensured by the S.E., UHBVN, Kaithal.

(Action by the S.E., UHBVN, Kaithal)

12- Regular safe drinking water supply shall be ensured by the S.E., Public Health, Kaithal.

(Action by the S.E., Public Health, Kaithal)

13- Ambulances and other Para-medical staff shall be deployed by the Civil Surgeon, Kaithal.

(Action by the Civil Surgeon, Kaithal)

14- Deputy Director, Animal Husbandry will ensure the sufficient supply of fodder for animals, if any, in containment Zone.

(Action by the Deputy Director Animal Husbandry, Kaithal)

15- Regular telecom services shall be ensured by DGM BSNL, Kaithal.

(Action by the DGM BSNL, Kaithal)

1- Ms, Rozy, BDPO (97809-39812)Kaithal is deputed as Nodal Officer in Village Teek and Village Sisla Distt. Kaithal Containment Zones.

3- Sh. Rajesh Sharma, (90341-15350) Secy, M.C. Guhla is deputed as Nodal Officer in Miya Basti Ward No. 17 Pehwa Road Cheeka, Ward No. 16, House No.562 Cheeka Industrial Area, House No. 258 R-3 Huda Cheeka, Kamboj Gamri Ward No. 13 Village Salempur and Ward No. 10 Salempur Police Quarter Tehsil Guhla District Kaithal Containment Zone


5- Sh. Phool Singh BDPO Kalayat is deputed as Nodal Officer in Village Pinjupura Distt. Kaithal, Containment Zones.

6- Sh. Ishwar Singh, Naib Tehsildar, Kaithal is deputed as Nodal Officer in Jakholi Adda Jind Road Kaithal and Model Town Jind Road Kaithal and Mahavir Colony Kaithal Distt. Kaithal and House of Brij Bhushan Model Town Kaithal District Containment Zones.

7- Smt. Sudesh Kumari Mehra, Tehsildar, Kaithal is deputed as Nodal Officer in Sector-21, H.No. 350, Kaithal and Balraj Nagar Kaithal and H.No. B-21, Canal Colony Kaithal District Kaithal.

8- Sh. Vikram SDO, HSAMB, Kaithal (82951-05186) is deputed as Nodal Officer in Jalandhari Mohalla Kaithal and Rishi Nagar Galli No. 2, Kaithal and Sika Colony Kaithal, District Kaithal Containment Zones.

9- Sh. Shamsher, SDO HSMB Board, Kaithal (98960-39501) is deputed as Nodal Officer Partap Gate Kaithal and Chandana Road Kaithal and G.T.B. Colony Kaithal District Kaithal Containment Zones.

10- Sh. Ashok Kumar, EO, M.C Kaithal is deputed as Nodal Officer in Radha Swaomi Colony Kaithal and Ashoka Garden Colony Kaithal and Ashoka Garden Colony Galli No. 9, Kaithal and Bala Ji Colony Kaithal, District Kaithal Containment Zones.

11- Sh. Pardeep Kumar, SDO Public Health Division 01 Kaithal (98132-74362) is deputed as Nodal Officer in Sector-19, Huda Kaithal and Pathan Gate Kaithal District Kaithal Containment Zones.

The Sub Divisional Magistrate, Kaithal/Guhla/Kalayat shall be the overall in-charge of the Containment Zone and Buffer Zone and to oversee all the arrangements.

All the officers/officials on duty shall perform/discharge their duties efficiently and any laxity on the part of any officer/official will attract strict action under the provisions of Disaster Management Act, 2005.
Endst. No. 64873-64993 /M.A Dated:- 24.08.2020

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-

1. Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. Addl. Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana Home Department Chandigarh.
3. Addl. Chief Secretary to Government, Health Department Chandigarh
4. Commissioner, Karnal Division, Karnal.
5. Superintendent of Police, Kaithal.
6. Additional Deputy Commissioner, Kaithal
7. Sub Divisional Magistrate, Kaithal/Guhla/Kalayat.
8. MD, Sugar Mills, Kaithal
9. City Magistrate Kaithal.
10. Civil Surgeon, Kaithal.
12. S.E Public Health, Kaithal
13. S.E. UHBVN, Kaithal/Xen, UHBVN, Kaithal.
15. DDPO/ DRO Kaithal.
17. DSWO, Kaithal/D.I.O, NIC, Kaithal.
19. Sh. Ashok Kumar, EO, M.C Kaithal
20. Smt. Sudesh Kumari Mehra, Tehsildar, Kaithal
21. Sh. Ishwar Singh, Naib Tehsildar, Kaithal
22. Sh. Subhash Chander Naib Tehsildar (94164-86040) Dhand
23. Ms. Rozy. BDPO, Kaithal/Guhla/Siwan (97809-39812)
24. Sh. Surender Sharma BDPO Dhand (94160-73563)
26. Sh. Vikram SDO, HSAMB, Kaithal (82951-05186)
27. Sh. Rajesh Sharma, Secy, M.C. Cheeka (90341-15350)
28. Sh. Shamsheer, SDO HSMB Board, Kaithal (98960-39501)
29. Sh. Kuldeep Malik, Secy. Rajound (94162-28884)
30. General Manager, District Industries Centre, Kaithal.
32. DDAH, Kaithal.
33. DGM, BSNL, Kaithal/DFSC, Kaithal.
34. All HOD of District Kaithal except above
35. P.A. To DC/ Steno to CTM.

[Signature]
District Magistrate,
Kaithal.